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September 26, 1969 
Mr . and Mrs . Carl ·Hollaclay 
2 Wheeler Way, Apt, ~-8 
Princeton, _ New Jersey · 
Dear Donna Jane and Carl: 
.,_,.,, ... 
:~· .. 
. "~ .... :-
Your courses for the fall souhd g,:eat, Carl . Of course, I would 
like nothing _ better than .to be involved with .some of those same 
men~ I thank .God for, the ktrid oftrdinir:m ,you have al.ready hod 
and the serious way you are apprbachin.9 this opportunity . . 
,, 
It is good to ha,:,e Charles (!nd :Judy b~ck ·ol<:>~9 Y1ith Glen and 
Lindo . We_ miss_ you and wish w.'e --~puld s~e you • 
I do warit the smolJer Sch-, ll~r .KonkorQOtice, Endosed .you wit.I 
find a $4 check . If the amount is more than that I will be glad to 
send the balance . · 
. . . . -. . ~ . . .. ... .;. 
Ray and Sam thoroughly enjoyed yol!r family this summer . 1.'m so 
happy that you got to spend the summer in little " aock again: .. , 
think it meant a great de~l -to thEVspiritual growth ;of both Sorg ·and 
Ray ., , 
Please let us know about how th-ings ·are goi~g from time to time . 
I know you are going to be· busy, but we remember you and cherish 
you and are pray ing for yot.Jr studies ~nd invow_ements at Princeton . 
Karl Ke_esee, Bill Hughes, _and Gory · Dye are · living together in New 
York . . You may wr.i.te 'them at P • . 0 . . _Box 37.1, Linco)ndale, 01540 . 
I talked with the three boys just ,this ·past week . They are continuing 
to practice and working on material for an °al.bum that we hope will 
be released wJthin several months ., Remember them in Your prayers. 
They attend the White Plains church burneed mvch spiritual he lp . 
We send you ~-ur love ·and prayers . . · · 
You·r brother , 
John Allen .Chalk 
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HOLLADAY FURNITURE CO. 
GEN ERAL- ELECTROC 
HOME APP L IA N CES 
HUNTINGDON, TENN . 38344 
15 September 1969 
Dear John Allen , 
We'r e about to get settled after a week in Prince -
ton . Today I registered and made my course sel ect ions. 
As it turns out, I'm takin gi the follovving: 
Biblical Theology & Hermeneutics, Dr. Beker 
Advanced Greek Grammar & Readin gs , Dr. Storr, 
Miss io nary Preaching in Early Church, Dr. Gartner 
Survey of N.T. Studies , Dr. Metzger 
L~oks intere s ting and challenging. Regretfully, 
Gartner is leaving af~er this semest er. Received 
an appointment to the hi ghest church office in 
Sweden- bishpp of Sweden or sorre thin g . 
In the bookstore today I picked up a copy of 
Schmoller Konkordanz. If you still want it, drop me 
a card and I'll send it t o you. Cost was $4.00. 
Our summer turned out fine. Had my bes t summer 
on personal sales and cre w was outstanding consideri ng 
the size. We~ll esp ecially tre asu re th e tim es we 
were able to be with Ray arrl Sara. ThaNks so much 
for being the link that brought us together. 
Just wanted to drop you a quick note. Oh ~es, send 
names and addresses of the 11band" boys in N.Y. Ifl,lossible 
will try to get over arrl see them. 
Pray for 
you arrl Sue 
being able to 
us~ this year as we' 11 be pr ayi ng for 
in your work in Abilene. I' 11 miss 
get to geth er with ycu. 
In Him, 
Carl & DJ 
